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About This Monograph
Men’s Health Network (MHN) is a national nonprofit organization whose mission is to provide health awareness
advocacy to men, boys, and their families where they live, work, play, and pray. The Patient-Centered Outcomes
Research Institute (PCORI) provides funding to support programs that help people make informed health care
decisions by producing and promoting high-integrity, evidence-based research guided by patients, caregivers, and
the broader health care community.
Program
This report is based on discussion by an expert panel convened by MHN on September 18, 2020, and partially
funded by PCORI. Participants in this e-conference came from the public and private sectors and included federal,
local, and community policymakers; men’s health activists; academic researchers; grassroots entities; and providers
who work with boys and men in a clinical setting.
The conference was structured to:
1. Examine what is known about community
involvement in identifying and managing
behavioral health issues for boys and men;
2. Provide insight in how to better engage
community leaders in identifying boys and men
at risk;
3. Provide insight into the process of appropriately
identifying boys and men at risk in community
settings and properly triaging them to care;
4. Examine some programs and screening tools
that have been effective at the community level;
5. Examine current community level screening
tools for behavioral health, examine the need
for optimized male-centric screening tools and
identify examples of such tools now being used;
6. Identify key next steps toward advancing
community activity in this area;
7. Identify opportunities to help evaluate and
report results of community-level programs;
8. Help better disseminate best practices and
learnings about effective programs and
approaches.

females. In addition, 83% of male suicide victims had
no prior diagnosed mental health condition. Suicidal
men were more likely to belong to a racial or ethnic
minority.1,2,3 Since 2018 the greatest increase has
occurred in white males aged 25-45. Critics point out
that men are half as likely as women to be clinically
diagnosed with behavioral health issues, but experts in
clinical care and epidemiology believe that this disparity
is due largely to the reluctance of boys and men to talk
about emotional issues and the lack of adequate
primary care screening standards and tools to diagnose
mental health issues in males.
The panel discussions touched on 7 main topic areas:
1. Important general trends of men’s health in
America were reviewed as a framework for the
overall basis of these discussions. The panel
felt it is important to view behavioral health in
the context of broader trends in male health and
how men access health care. There was also a
discussion of how male health lags behind
female health both in terms of mortality and
morbidity, and specifically in the area of mental
health and suicide.

Background
The struggle to deal effectively with mental health
issues for boys and men in America continues to be as
difficult as it is important. According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the average
number of male suicides has been 3.5 times that of
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underlying community factors surrounding
behavioral health profiles in the community.
3. There was a good deal of discussion about
emotional lexicons, the ways males express
behavioral health symptoms and how these
differ from women. Panel members provided
insight into how these differing manifestations in
males can often be misunderstood by
community members and leaders and how best
to educate those in the community about how to
more appropriately identify boys and men in
crisis.
4. Controversies in the types of behavioral health
screening tools available in both the community
and clinical settings were discussed. The panel
reviewed the relevance and deficiencies of
many commonly utilized screening tools in
optimally identifying potential behavioral health
episodes in males. There was also a discussion
on the need for better guidelines on when and
how often to screen males for mental health
problems.
5. The pivotal role of individuals in various
community settings, including educational
institutions, the workplace and community
organizations in identification and triage of
males who may be having behavioral health
challenges was discussed at length. Discussion
included examples of successful community
programs that are addressing these issues.
6. Guidance and suggestions about how
communities can develop better skills in
identifying and helping bring immediate
“Emotional First Aid” and other support
programs to boys and men in need.
7. Clinical panel members provided insights and
suggestions on how community leaders can
successfully navigate the intersection between
community level involvement and referral of
men to clinical care. This included a discussion
of some important public policy and legal
considerations.

Recommendations To Move Forward
A Clarion Call for a National Action Plan
The panel discussed key areas of focus as important
next steps to stem the trend of increasing behavioral
health issues and suicide in boys and men. Broadly,
these are as follows:
Systematically andextensively review the
appropriateness of current screening tools with
a specific focus on their effectiveness for boys and
men and their utility in the clinical and nonclinical
settings.
Critically reevaluate national professional,
clinical, and community guidelines for
screening across the lifespan of boys and men.
Develop and implement professional degree and
postgraduate educational programs to better enable
clinicians to care for male mental health.
Develop meaningful quality metrics for individual
practices and health systems, to evaluate
behavioral health care for boys and men.
Future Outcomes-Oriented Research Strategies
The need for additional research into the areas of
mental health prevention and management and, more
specifically, research that focuses on the community
involvement in male mental health cannot be
overstated.5 The US Preventive Services Task Force
published recommendations for research priorities to
address evidence gaps in preventative clinical services
provides a good summary of overall research needs in
this area. Examining the number and rate of suicides
among males, and its alarming growth since 2015,
clearly states the case for making male mental health a
public health disparity.
There is also a great need to provide not only funding
but expertise to apply for funding and collection and
reporting of data at the community level to capture
much of the important information being generated.
Funders need to consider adjustments to applications
to not only incentivize but also support community
program leaders to engage in needed research about
their work with males.
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